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Lever movement, self-winding, sweeP second, wilh reserve
power indicating device

Movement't382 is the some os coliber 1361 (see Technicol Commu-
nicotion No.4), with the oddition of o reserve power indicoting device.

DISASSEMBLING :

To goin occess lo the reserve power indicoting device, it is necessory

first of oll to go through operotions 1 Io7 for disossembling the outo-
motic winding mechonism (see under col. 136'l). Then remove rotchet
wheel, bqrrel bridge ond borrel, ofter which the reserve power indi-
coting device con be disossembled eosily. Check cleonness ond weor
of oll ports.

ASSEMBLING AND LUBRICATION :

The device is equolly eosy to ossemble; indicqlor wheel 95'l 2 should
run freely, whereos driving geor 9510 should be broked by driving
geor bridge 9520, which, by exerling slighi pressure on ihe geor,
insures tronsmission by the odhesion of the bolls. The pivois of both

driving geor 951 0 ond indicotor wheel 951 2 should be slightly oiled,
os well os lhe friclion surfoces of ihe driving geor in contoct wilh
the plote ond bridge.

WORKING :

After hoving fitted the diol, wind moinspring fully, then set reserve
power indicoior hond lo 36.

11 %"', 1382

9505 Driving pinion on borrel qrbor
9508 Connecting wheel for driving geqr
9510 Driving geor for indicotor wheel
9512 lndicqtor wheel

9518 Bridgeforconnecting wheel ofdriving geor
9520 Bridge for driving geor of indicoior wheel
9522 lndicotor wheel bridge

5g5lSScrewforbridgeforconnectingwheelofdrivinggeor-5g520screwforbridgefordrivinggeorofindicotorwheel -59522Screwforindicqlor
wheel bridge.

All ports not listed obove ore exoclly the some os for coliber 1351 , with ihe exception of ploie 100 ond complele borrel 180,

of which there ore speciol types for coliber 1382.

Lever moyement, self-winding, sweeP second' wilh date

showing through aperture in dial, and corrector
11 %"', 1396

Movement 1396 is the some os coliber 1395, but hos no diol operture for indicoting lhe doy;the doy stor driving wheel

2560 hos lherefore been reploced by the inlermediole dole wheel 2543 which hos no pin.

Therefore doy stor 2561, day jumper spring 2573 ond doy lumper 2577 ore not used in this coliber.

The dole operlure moy be oI 12 or 3 hours.
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Lever movemenl, self-winding, sweep second, wilh day and
dale showing through 2 apertures in dial, 1 corrector

Movement 1395 is lhe some os coliber 1361 (see Technicol Commu-
nicotion No. 4), with lhe oddition of o colendor device for 2 diol oper-
tures, with one corrector.

DISASSEMBLING :

To goin cccess to the colendor device, it is necessory first of cll to go
through operotions 1 io 3 for disossembling the outomotic winding
device (see under col. 1361), ofter which the colendor device con be

disossembled eosily. Check cleonness ond weqr of oll poris.

ASSEMBLING :

The device is equolly eosy to ossemble, bul ihe following speciol poinl
should be token into occount: dote indicotor driving wheel 2556 (see

diogrom) should be ploced with iis mcrk E opposite mork F of doy
stor driving wheel 2560, on lhe line loining lhe centers of lhe two
wheels.

CHECKING AND LUBRICATION :

Wilh the winding stem in ihe hond-setting position, check the,,iump-
ing" of ihe doy sior ond dote indicotor, which should move simul-
ioneously. Check lhe working by meons of ihe corrector, then
slightly oil the friction points of lhe dote ond doy jumpers, qs well
os the 2 pins of the corrector.

WORKING AND SETTING OF CALENDAR:

Afier hoving fitted the diol, turn the winding stem until the doy disk
or dqle indicotor jumps forword; fit lhe hour ond minute honds,
moking sure thot they poinl to 12, then fit the second hond. Cose
the movemeni, set lhe wotch to the correct time ond doy, remembering
thoi the honds hove been sei to zero hours, ond lhen odjusi ihe dote
by meons of pusher A fitted in the side of lhe cose. Do nof use lhe
pusher lo work the dote indicotor belween 10 p. m. ond 2 o. m., when
the ouiomoiic "jumping" tokes ploce.
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2535 Doie indicoior guord
7551 Colendor plote
2556 Dote indicqior driving wheel
2557/i Dote indicolor, tronsferred
2558 Double-ioothing hour wheel
2560 Doy stor driving wheel

2561 Dqy sior
2566 Dote corrector
2577 Dole correclor sprinq
2513 Doy jumper spring
2516 Doie jumper
2577 Doy jumper

52535 Screw for dqle indicqtor guord - 52551 Cqlendqr plote screw - 52566 Dqie correclor screw - 52572 Screw for dqre corrector spring - 52576
Dole jumper screw.

All porls not listed obove qre exoctly the some os for coliber'1361 , with the exception of plole 100 qnd diol screw 5750,
of which lhere ore speciol types for coliber 1395.

Ebouches S.A., Neuchatel, Swiizerlqnd



Lever movement, self-windin9, sweeP second, with calendar

and moon phase devices
11 %"', 1402

Movemeni 1402 is the some os coliber 1361 (see Technicol Commu-
nicoiion No. 4), with the oddition of colendor ond moon phose devices.

DISASSEMBLING :

To goin occess io ihe colendor ond moon phose devices, it is necessory
firsiof oll to go through operotions'1 to 3 for disossem.bling the.outo-
motic winding mechonism (see under col. 1361 ), ofter which the-
devices con be disossembled eosily. Check cleonness ond weor of
oll ports.

ASSEMBLING :

The devices ore equolly eosy to ossemble, but to insure correct "jyqp-
ing" of doy sior 2561, dole stor 2557 ond moon phose stor2587'
finger 2552'should be fitied with its mork underneoth (consequently'
the long port of the pin will be on top).

CHECKING AND LUBRICATION :

With the winding stem in the hond-seiling position, check the
"jumping" of the doy ond dote stors, which should move simulione-
ously. Check the "jumping" of the moon phose stor obout 12 hours
lotei, lhen check the working by meons of lhe correctors, oil the
pivot points of the lotter ond greose the friction points of the springs
ond jumpers.

WORKING AND SETTING OF CALENDAR AND
MOON PHASE DEVICE :

After hoving fitted the dial, fit lhe dole hond ond turn the winding stem
until the doy disl< or doie hond jumps forword;fit the hour ond minute
honds, moking sure thol they poini to 12, then fit the second hond.
Cose the movement, set ihe wotch to the correct time, ond then set
the colendor io the correct dote by meons of lhe pushers, remembering
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The use of severol numbers for o single pqrt meqns lhqt severol poris ofthot type qre used. Noie olso ihqt ceriqin pqrts of this device hove iwo
funclions, e.g, dote correclor spring 2572, which qlso octs os month correcior spring 2580

thql the honds hove been sei lo zero hours. Do not use the pushers to work ihe colendor between 10 p. m. ond 2 o. m.,
or ihe moon phose disk beiween't0 o. m. ond 2 p. m., when the outomolic "lumping" tokes ploce. ln this coliber, the
colendor ond moon phose pushers ore fitted in the side of the cqse. Pusher A works lhe dote hond, pusher B the doy
disk ond pusher C the month disk. Pusher D works the moon phcse disk, ond ony olmonoc will show the phose of
the moon ot lhe time of selting.

2533 Moon phose slor seoi
7551 Colendqr plote
2552 Dote lnger
2557 Dqle sior
2558 Double-loothing hour wheel
2561 Doy stor
2562 Month siqr
2566 Doie corrector

2567 Day correcior
2568 Month correcior
2571 Doy corrector sprinq
2572 Dqle correclor spring
2576 Dote jumper
2577 Doy jumper
2578 Month jumper
2580 Month corrector spring

2587/1 Moon phose sior, irqnsferred
2588 Moon phose jumper
2590 Moon phose correclor
2593 Moor prose correcror spring
2597 Moon phose stor driving wheel
2599 Intermediote moon phose wheel
7615 Dale finger driving wheel

5750 Diql screw - 52551 Colendqr plqle screw - 52551 Dqy slor screw - 52562 Monih siqr screw - 52566 Dote corrector screw - 52567 Doy cor-
reclor screw,- 525671 Sofety screw for doy corrector - 52568 Monih corrector screw - 52571 Screw for doy correcior spring - 52572 Screw for dqie
corrector spring - 52576 Doie jumper screw - 57577 Doy jumper screw - 52578 Month jumper screw - 52580,,Screw for monih corrector spring -
52587 Moon phose sior screw - 52588 Moon phose jumper screw - 52590 Moon phose correclor screw - 52593 Screw for moon phose correclor
spring - 52597 Moon phose slor driving wheel screw - 52599 Screw for intermedioie moon phose wheel - 52615 Dote finger driving wheel screw.

All ports not listed obove ore exoctly the some os for coliber'1361 , wilh the exceplion of ploie 100 ond diol screw 5750,
of which there ore speciol iypes for coliber 1402.

When orCering ports for o shock-prolecling device, moke cerioin io specify ils exoci type. . For further.deiqils of the d,escriplion ond numbering
of spore porls,- see Technicql Communicotion No. 4 (AS, col. 1361 ) or lhe "Technologicol Dictionory of Woich Ports", 2nd ediiion, published by
Ebouches S. A.

Order repoir porls through your iobber, giving the numbers ond designotions, thus insuring prompt ond efficient deliveries.

P. Attingcr S.-4.., Neuchetcl


